
Christina« Incident».—A bcliecr- W> wero arovtod fmi» elumbcr »bfml l2 'RAILROAD STAGE LINE,
mdtvLiuai commenced lh<* pauuime of j o’clock, on Saturlay night, by cries ot "go ^ää HILL BEACHEY

pounding in door» and kicking up at row gen j in,” “give it to bun,’’ ‘ to., Acompaated by prie tor.
erally on Christmas morning and wap march» d bhoutrf and hurrahs, which led to the supi*» p fi j4 v w a N G E M K N T, 
off by roubtaM*' rdm-Iair for his pains, j yition that men were fighting, but which

Later in the day we obeerved several onmda proved in the morning to bave been a dog

eoiioctr » iu the r.treels and in ihe principal , fight 

R..iwota making violent demonstrations, ; 
sometimes a few blows were struck ami lu ! 

gome rases blood drawn, but no serious d un I 

age done to any one. Noise au»l couluaion 

was kept up until hde in the night, but upon 

a survey of the field next morning
lo dc»I men and concluded it roust be» keep Beherzt will hardlyta- notic'd. THE RAILROAD STAGE con-

“drawn victory. In two or thre. places *<• | Mr> 8wert< the »having» of whose , “'EV’S^'l'DiNEfeR*1 LlNE^l'nr^all part» of

found the snow btoody, which iaeapUined | arpent.,, 8b<,p we were wont to sleep, in the j Idaho, and with the OVKRLAND STAGE tor

by several parties having had ■■ a head “ air , ... Christ- Salt lake and Montana.
“an.- nut on them ' while in pursuit of BUokfoot country, was In town on Cbnsn | ^ Fl(f Further Particulars, Inquireat

* " . . . mas, having been steadily employed on the | ^ atti,e Idaho Hotel. .SiIvor City
pleasure under difficulties. Judge Lynam, .

. ........ ! Hi sing Star mill from foundation to complo-
who naturally sleeps sound “o nul ta,” es-

, „ „ . 7. . , , ! tion.
penally Chr.rftma.-t nights, awoke trera pleas
ing dreams in the morning to find a bullet
hole through his w indow and one through ] morning ; he ha.- promised to be brief and 

each of the two .stove pipes ;u his office.

The Judge takes judicial knowledge of th^| Wavk can’t stand these long letters very well 

shooting in such case« and only requires . will have to insist on brevity, 
identity as to person« lor proof. These, with | 

an occasional good nalured case of hilarity, 1 
were about the incidents that occurred in j 

the atreeU.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.

ant ^ 1A. V. BRADLEY,

Postoffice building, Washington St. 
SILVER CITY, L T.

WHOLE SALK and retail dealer 

in all kinds of

T. .». Bl ILER. I * a Editor.

From Silver City to San Francisco
Tu< mIii) Morning, Dee. "411.

IN THREE DAYS !
-----------------^ CONNECTING 1»AILY WITH THE CARS

In our hurry ti getaway to Flint, we rat.i- ^ , \yjnQeintfcca, Nevada—200 miles from 

er mixed up Christmas and N 

relay Morata*. Tb» totelllg. nl reader w ill ,he Cnite7^,.s Hails and W., F.

! understand the nistake. and if the ma*s*8 | .v Co’s Express, accompanied with Messen*

! hoed it no more than they did our admonition j gers.

—JL
BOOKS,Original matter on every page- 

latest outside.
stationery 

Legal Blank« 
And Confectionery.

. silver City, Idaho.Years •

TIYB J At OUI** AGAIN.
LL KINDS OF 

Cutlery, 
Pipes,

AI'll.. Jacobins have b.u-n banntmg 
»he brain of the editor of the Idaho 
World during hi» late ill net«-. Fright
ened at the picture of modern dem
ocracy their history preneur», he 
cants about for mean» to drive away 
the ghost but it “ will not down.” 
The well-known characters of their 
dearest friends are so plainly marked 
in the little aketche- we gave from 
rfcott that modern Marat» begin to 
"see themselves as others see tliem." 
They see in the character of Holies - 
pierre the smooth hypocritical Pen
dleton, with ht» cold, exaggerated 
»trains ol oratory, attempting to be
guile the ignorant and the vulgar by 
accommodating his flattery to their 
passion» and scale of understanding. 
They see the people listening to this 
modem Kobespierre, as the lower 
orders did to his illustrinu- proto 
type, when, as t ruly tells in-, he 
■‘twanged out his apostrophes of 
* Paunrt Pruplt, /’cupfercrfcuctr I ”’ 
IVe shall not have to go to Kcott to 
learn that the purtrait of the elder 
Pendleton was Imng in all the haunts 
of vice in France and lhat it was 
rudely stamped on their hill» of ex 
change, ot which the greenback por 
trait« oi this modem Robespierre, 
»till visible in parts of this country, 
afford a striking illustration.

They see also in Thiers’ account 
of Danton the rough Hampton 
“ whose countenance was that of an 
ogre on tim «houlders ot a Hercu
les.” The latter, like the former, 
occasionally melting to humanity so 
ss to tie approached with safety,when 
he would “ laugh at the terror his 
declamation had excited."

Then'in Hosseau, Buflbo, 
tnsqiiieu, D’Alembert, Diderot and a 
host of the leaders ot the crunade 
against law and fiovei mneilt may be 
plainly recognised the Uvt 
characti'rs of a Keymour, a Blair, a 
Voorheee, a Vallandigham, etc., who 
iu the eighteenth century kept out of 

harm’s way 
their tools and miuioas to the perpe
tration ol unheard of cruelties 
against the Government of their 
country and the loyal people who 
supported it. These parallels might 
be ruu ou until the last Jacobin in

Tobacco,
( i rx of the

fiiicnt brand«.
Hardware Paper,

Wall Paper,
Manilla Paper,

Wrapping Twine. 
W illow»w a re. 

Toys and all kind« of 
YANKEE NOTIONS,

F A. TODD, Agent.
IllSilver City. Dec. 11, ’6H.

We prescii another let ter from Go this
.

The Latest DAILY and WEEK
LY NEWSPAPERS and 

MAGAZINES from East 
and West received 

daily

By Mail and Express.

H. HERMAN. D. PBL8ENHF.LD. P. I EHRKCHT.
The fact I« themore frequent in future.

HERMAN & CO•I

OWYHEE CITY.SILVER CITY ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

jGENEKAL MERCHANDISE.

We find the following m the Dem- i «R.VHAJH** SAMPLE ROOMS, -v- E corner °f Str"'’
ocratic organ of Butte County, CaJi-: —to—

fornia, the (kwcansian. It says :
.... . Huy His Stork

Un Tuesday evening we were nonored by a
vielt from Sir. Eugene Semple, Portland, ; __OF__
Oregon. He was on his wav to San Francis i
co to purthane iiiau nal for * Iiretcj»*»news FI \K 1.HHJOH8 AMD CIGAHS ! 
paper, to In* estal»ii-hed at Portland. Mr. j*. ^
is a man of education and a Secrssionist, (ht j 
brst proof that ht is a trut Democrat. * ’

Peril apt Eugene* will not thank his !

»Secession brother tor letting the cat

1000 MEN WANTED!
All orders from abroad promptly attended 

to at the lowest rates.
In connection with this establishment 1 

also have a CIRCULATING LIBRARY ol 
over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stand 
ard and Miscellaneous Books.

—AT— 1

VRE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE 
stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No* 

! lions, Ladies and Children's Shoes, &c., A. V. BRADLEY111

_A_T COST.
Are also selling at reduced rates their I CLIPPER RESTAURANT,

JOS. CORWIN.WM. FAKIR,

I Wkoletalf and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH. 

tfp- Give him a call and “ Sample.” 

, j Washington-if. -one door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM

newly received stock of clothing :

Fine Clothing, Hat*.
Snn FranfliiCoMaih Boot«.

Particular attention is called to their well 

selected stock of

! Grocerie«,
! Crockery,

Washington Street, 
above Second, 

East Side.
the BEST 

TOWN.: Artunlly Furnlslir»
BOARD - ~

PAIGE k CORWIN 
All the fat, sleek-heailetl and best-looking 

men in town board at the

out of the tmg, so close on the heels 
of old Beriith’s being kicked out of 
the llernl'l for Secession proclivities. 
The democracy oi Oregon pretend \ 
great devotion to (he Fnion. and ■ 
even hoist the national banner over

n
.Proprietor.

ZtfI

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. CLIPPER-Cut and 

Natural Leaf Tobacco,

FIi
'

Cause why ! They got the kind of grub thaï 
keeps them FAT and HAPPY.

All the SUBSTANTIAL^ and every DELI 
CACY to tickle the palate.

Everything that can be found in San Fran 
cisco except

EARTHQUAKES,

If you want to Dreux in Style, i

....GOTO..,.

L. M. PEARLMAN’S

1Cigars,
their public meetings as they do in 
Idaho.

! Iron and Steel,
1 Hardware,

Powder and Faxe, 

and Willow-ware.
..ALSO..

Fine Liquors and « he Celebrated 

Golden Sheaf Whisky.
All of which we have in large quantities 

and offer far sale on liberal terms.

....FOR FINK....

Black Castor Beaver Dresx Coats 
l)or«kin Pitntx,

Silk and Velvet Vests, 
Fine Dress Boots,

Neckties, Skc. etc. 
L. M. PEARLMAN.

We were shown into Geo. Guns' concert

room the morning after Christmas, where 

evidences of rough fare, in presence of bullet 

holes through »he back part of the bar, show 

M whew the fight had t«*en thickest. The 

proprietor informs us that the shooting was

AND GRECIAN BEND !
$1 OO Grevnlmvk

PAIGE & CORWIN.
MEALS

ltf

Stl

APOTHECARY’S HALL.done, not lor the purpose of murder, but to » 

intimidate. \ »bot guu m the hands of a j
WOOD'S

HERMAN Ä CO. tnr £•inber of the household cleared the ring, j PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
however, and parties who left their hats be- t 

hiud can obtain them by calling on Mr G ana,

GRANITE BLOCK.
777, .Ionian Htreet,

{West Sole Washington Strrrt, Silver City.'

Sign of tlie Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

a ofNow Arriving ut the St<UTIUKK TAKKA IX ALL
kinds of Weather equally well.

##*1 shall hereafter be personally in at- 
Afi expedient was ref-f»rted to on | tendance each acd every day.

Christina« morning by a well-dressed man 5to30 T. M. WOOD, Artist.

Mon- 1»hand.some, liait dozenwho ht
J. F. DYE

Washington Street, Silver City, 1. T.
A very superior assortment of 

Fall and W Inter Clot hing,
■ Selected with care in San Francisco, ex

pressly for this market 

... .ALSO....

Druggist and Apothecary.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

whom we did not know, calculated to test j 

human power of endurance in a new find 

novel way, It combated in sitting down m a 
horse trough at Brtnkerhoff & Rogers' Stable 

and enjoying a sound sleep with the body 

partly tinmen*«!. Whether it was with a 

view to hardening th«i system in prospect ot 

a rough Winter or adopted as a sanitary 

mcas ire we are not advised.

Drugs,
Chemical«,

am! J. HUELAT&CO. i
: Pulnts, Oil«,

Window Glaxx,
Patent Medicine.«,

Fancy Goods.
And every article usually connected with

THE DRUG BUSINESS.
J. A. RUl’ERT

■DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, Grocerlea,
theraselve», but urged

Iron and Steel, 

Nails,
Wine«,

Liquor«,
Cigarx, ItlLiquor«,

Tob aeco.
Tobacco,

Iron,1» Fair. Sheriff of Siskiyou 

County. Cal., as will be remembered by many 

o! our readers, left mysteriously in 1S60, and 

was supposed to have been murdered in San 

Francisco. Strange to say, nine years have

Sa m'l and StecJ,
CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING

BLAKE & CO.Cigarx,
‘

And xo forth,
j|pjp* All bought at low rates, and offered ai 'AS SAYERS, 

! prices that defy competition.

and BOOTS.

CAL. and O'GW BLANKETS,
franco ha«! tmind a counterpart in 

in the Unit«»d
Flannel« ( u««imere«. 

Men'« Overxhirtx,
Under-C lot hing, 

re«.

:0;J. F. DYE.word from the missing man 

We now find a state

ltf(lassetl aud 
until very recently.

modern democracy 
States, but our space t» unequal to 
«o elaborate an exposition, beside« 

have said enough to awaken au 
interest iu the mallei should the

Gold Duxt, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.

LIm'M.t in the Oregon Unionist that Secretary- 
May haa revived intelligence that he is alive 

and iu Chili.

Ladle« and 
Coildren'x Shoe«, Ho «1er y and 

Glove«,
HAVE YOU SEEN

we E GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standardWF K B D B ILL S Z K L L’S 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS «• th. IT. S. Mint
Bars discounted at current rates. Par 

ticular attention paid to assays of ore of 
Grocer le«, ! every- description.

Wall-Paper,

Sheeting«,
Whirling«,

Ticking«, 
■ n»l

*og was the order of the day on Christ

mas. The principal Saloons kept ft on the
charge of Jacobin W agaim made 

against Republican».
All we expect to accomplish i* to 

induce readers to aearcli out these 
ee how

i
Table Linen. Just received, consisting oft»ars free, and free use did the people make ;

.»fit. We return special thanks to John Cas- Hor«e-Shoe« a ml Nail«, 
sidy and Fielding Brown, for a pitcher full 

with rake accompaniment Also to Frank :
Hunter ol the Owyhee Exchange, lor similar !

BRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING, Clothing,
Liquor«,

Carpets,

Shoes,

Hat«,

Carriage Baits,
A general assorment of Shelf 

Hardware,

Boot«, 
Blanket«, 

Shirt«, 
Under-Clothing, 

Powder, Fuse, 
Hardware,

Ladle«'

clmracU'i» themselves tinU 
vilelv they have been altein(ile<l to 
be imposed upon l>y either an igno
rant or wilful Jacobinical pres,. We 
eannot suppose the Marat» of to-day 

be ignorant of the resemblance 
they bear their elder brother, and 
therefore set the whole thing down

Agency Manhattan Life limai- 

a nee Company of New York. 

Cash A ««et«

India Rubber and 
Hemp Packing.oourtety.

India Rubber Belting and a General As- 
The severe illness of Tho& Ewing is a J«rtnient of Merchandise, 

matter of most serious concern to his many J ELAT Ä CO.

$5,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re 
ceipte given for Premiums,

OFFICE—Granite Block, Silver City.
F. W. 6LAKE, Agent

friends in this place and will be heard with 

regret throughout Nevada and California, 

where he has host* of friends in business as

and
Gent'«

KID GLOVES,
Cigar«, Tobacco, Meerschaum«

i and other articles too numerous to mention.

to
IT

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE! I —well as social circle«.
—and— OREGON APPLESinlciilit'ual deceit.oa an Thr Fournir y »»» eugugt-»1 j istentaj 

in ttnisliing up tlie four Ur»-- plates cast for j 

the Rising Star drying furnaces at Flint.

Kach plat, weighs about 33U pouuds and are 

the largest and heaviest work yet turned out ,. (■, uPltiXGKIt. 
of the Foundry.

'FEED STABLEThe H'i»rWx readers will observe 
that the only Argument it has found 
against our position is abuse of Kir 
Walter Scolt as a historian, whom 

to Gulliver, etc. Now

CHOICE WINTER VARIETIES49~Uall and examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. I will sell anything 
required in a MINING CAMP as .cheap as 

j the same can be found anywhere in this 
; Territory.

West ride Jordan Street. near the bridge. —ALSO—

Proprietor. Assorted ’Vegetable«,

C W. CRANE.FRED. BRUXZELL 
BUGGIES, j Corner Washington d- 3d Sts. Silver City.

For Sale by 

Opposite Ewing & Co's, Washington St (ltf
it compare

grunt that tm lur Napoleon or 

the French as a nation are con- 
corned, Scott’s views are taken with 
much allowance, but certainly he 
had no undue bias a“ ainsi the Juco- 
bimt who attempted to destroy that 
Government ; nor has llie World at
tempted to show auy discrepancy be
tween Scott and oliur historians on 
the points of owetablance between 
Jacobins and modern Democrats, 
but simply essays to divert its lead 

from the truth by ridicule and 
invidious comparison.

INGLE ANI> DOUBLEJ. !.. Hall uill read the beautiful play ^ 

of W.lliam Tell, to be followed by a laugha

ble farce, at acvrn o’clock on Wednesday Horae* bought and sold.
by- the Day, Week or Month.

[UfJwe
TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET. 1

LIVERY STABLEhoard-

cv«ning. ooih, ut Templar Hall. Seats free 
for all Don't be backward, but come

SOI.LA BrrCHKR. (TRANK LENOIR IN FLINT.
HIGHEST PRICK PAID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.

Jtfar Call and sec, and my terms will suit 

A. C. SPRINGER

BUTCHER & LENOIR, Tlie Ancient Mariner
KEBFS AThe must important tiem from the top of 

War Eagle, is that there wa« not » drunken 

man actu oh the mountain on Chrutma.« Yon- 
day. * ------

HORSE HOTELWHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Dealer« in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

street. Silver C ity, I.T.

Opposite Webb A Mjftr ck's Bank.) 

(2ifj

ltf In the Baserat ut of Herman & Ca's Store. 
Owyhee City. GEO. DREW, Prop.

Jordn. d 1 l‘M COATS AND BOOTS.
W-BT
Ladle«' and Gent'x Arctic Over- 
Shoe«, (4tr | at J HU ELAT & CO'S.

.Id). Ilov% ell,oT Morusumu, Boise t o 

ha» heeu ap|Knnted ^rgeani at Arm« ol Liu 
A«rembiy vice John Donovan deceased.

UTSAM’S PRESSED HORIE 
SHOE NAILS atP

ers J HÜELAT ACO.’S
.


